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No New Trucks 
In Sight for 
Civilians

Torranco and Lomita opera 
tors hoping to replace their 
worn out or aging fight trucks 
are told by the Office of Do- 
fenso Transportation that there 
is little likelihood for new light 
motor trucks being available 
during the first quarter of 1945. 
A recent ODT request to the 
War Production Board to re 
sume production, beginning with 
the first quarter of 1945, of light 
motor trucks lias been refused 
because of the demand for 
trucks of this class by the 
Armed Forces. All ODT offices 
have been advised not to accept 
any more applications for light 
motor' trucks at the present 
time, for only 700 light trucks 
remain in the national pool, of 
these, :only 300 are available for 
essential civilian uses, tho re- 
maindtr being "earmarked" for 
the military. 

Meanwhile, ODT has requested 
that ijus and truck drivers co- 
operate in conserving gasoline 
by turning off motors when ve 
hicles 'are not in use. Com 
plaint.1) by bus passengers, in 
cluding motorists who have been 
composed to store their cars for 
lack of gasoline, indicate in 
creased public disfavor with the 
excessive and wasteful operation 
of buk motors at terminals or 
rest stops. 

Local service wives and rela 
tives are asked to stay at home 
and not travel to congested mil 
itary ports hoping t'ft meet ser 
vicemen returning from over 
seas duty because frequently 
these men do not return to the 
port "anticipated" and are mus 
tered out in other localities.

A deserved and discriminating 
compliment is often one of the 
strongest encouragements and 
incentives to the diffident and 
self-distrustful.  Tryon Edwards.

Mystery of 
Burned Body 
Is Unsolved

By EDSEL NEWTON 
The denth ot a woman in 

county territory a few blocks 
outside Torrance, right at the 
doorstep of this city, has gone 
practically uninvestigatod except 
by a lone reporter. It is not a 
Torrance police case. 

Appeals have been made to 
county authorities to dig into 
this case and information has 
been unearthed by the reporter 
but the cooperation is all one 
sided. 

No one yet knows  and few 
seem to care about the identity 
of tho woman whose body was 
found in a burned-over field at 
223rd st. and Monota avc.JulyT. 

Several persons have ex 
pressed a strangely casual in 
terest in the case on the theory 
the dead woman may have been 
a recently missing relative. Calls 
from persons who took this in 
terest have been anonymous. 

The sheriff's homicide 'detail 
reports it is "too busy" to prop 
erly investigate the case. 

But as time goes on the sus 
picion grows with some people 
that the woman was slain. As 
said last week, this suspicion is 
grounded on a telephone tip-off 
by an anonymous caller that in 
March a woman "fought and 
beat a woman at   St.," which 
is not far from where the body 
was found. 

The people of Torrance and 
the Shoestring and county dis 
tricts want this case investi 
gated. Evei-y person who re 
volts at the thought of one per 
son depriving another of life 
wants it investigated. 

But a lone reporter, with lit 
tle time to spare, has patched 
together more actual informa 
tion than all of the sheriff's 
homicide squad.

*

The telephone 
waiting is 
as short as we
can make it

*
-and yet it's longer than we like!

.War has not only stopped the man 
ufacture of telephone equipment 
for civilians, but has made many 
more people want telephones.

Since the National Defense pro 
gram began in 19flO, we have been 
hard at work supplying the needs 
of the Army, Navy, war producers 
and the public. There has been a 
net increase of ft 1/^ million in the 
number of Bell System telephones 
in service.

This has used up our normal re 
serves, so there may be a delay 
in moving service and there prob 
ably will be a delay in establish 
ing new service.

Switchboards are carrying more 
lines and calls than they were de 
signed for.

Eveiy telephone facility we have 
has been pressed into service.

If you're waiting for a telephone, 
we want you to know we're doing 
our best to serve you as soon as 
we can.

For Victory   Buy United States War Bonds 

SOUTHERN CAL!?ORN!A TELEPHONE: COMPANY
* 1.'.'6li S." . ' ., . 'I. ':'.-. . - , . (

Capt. G. J. Buer 
Again Honored, 
jFor Invention

Additional honors are ac 
corded Capt. Glendon .1. Buoi 

1 of Lomita,. already the holder of
I 
I «*:""' 7\

4he Air Medal and two Oak Leaf 
Clusters for 20 missions as a 
fighter pilot over Europe. 

The War Department, in a 
communication received by the 
News, says he has been awarded 
the Bronze Star for devising an 
improvement in the high alti 
tude oxygen system. 

The announcement also stated 
ho was one of several decorated 
at the same time for meritori 
ous achievement in Ninth Air 
Force operations. 

Capt. Buer won his present 
rank after D-Day missions. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Buer, 25118 Narbonne ave., Lo 
mita. His wife is the former 
Jane Hanson, living at 1G67 W. 
250th st.

OBITUARY
WILLIAM ,1. CKAIG

William J. Craig, 1318 W. 
219th St., Torrance, died July 
21, 1944. He had resided in Tor 
rance for about four years. Born 
March 8, 1869, in Lamira, Ohio, 
he was a hammerman in car 
manufacturing by trade. Sur 
viving are Mrs. Doris Massier, 
a daughter, of 1318 W. 219th st.; 
Mrs. Evelyn K. Brown, a grand 
daughter, and Mrs. Ella Hall, a 
r:ir,ier, of Lnniira. Services were 
conducted under direction of 
Stone & Myers on July 24 at 2 
p.m. in the local chapel, with 
Rev. C. M. Northrup officiating. 
Interment was in Roosevelt cem 
etery.

HOY LA TIIELL COMER
Roy LaThell Comer, 1903 An- 

dreo ave., died July 21, 1944. He 
was born in Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 
14, 1907. He was a member of 
the Eagles lodge. Surviving are 
Mrs. Vera Webber, a sister, of 
1903 Andreo ave.; Cecil B. Co 
mer, a brother, 1521 220th St.; 
George V. Comer, a brother, and 
Ethel M. Davis, a sister, both 
of Long lieach. Graveside ser 
vices were conducted at Roose 
velt cemetery July 27 under di 
rection of Stone & Myers by 
Rev. C. M. Northrup.

rxiiitiE inuniNS iiowi:
Mrs. Carrie Higgins Howe, 67, 

of 1017 Hellman ave., Long 
lieach, who for years ran a 
beauty shop in Torrance, died 
July 25 in Port Austin, Mich. 
She was a member of the Gold 
Star Mothers and American 
Mothers, and is survived by the 
widower, Fred L. Howe, of Long 
Beach; a son, Henry Higgins, of 
Redondo Beach; two brothers. 
Victor Kilbuin and Henry Kil- 
burn; and a sister, Mrs. Ida 
Latham, all of Flint, Mich. Serv 
ices will be held Friday, tomor 
row, afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the Holton Chapel, ti!4 Locust 
ave., Long Beach. Rev. Ralph 
W. I,oe will officiate, assisted 1 
by tho Gold Star Mothers.

TOT'S PHOTO OFF TO FKONT
A photo of a Los Angeles 

youngster is now en route to a 
far-off battlefront  a request. of 
a Marine father to his Red 
Cross field director which was 
recently fulfilled by the Los An 
geles chapter's home service 
staff.

Comptometer operators are 
wanted for employment by the 
Los Angeles County Civil Serv- 
cc Commission.

Lomita Man 
Dies of Burns 
In Explosion

Funeral service for Henr> 
Lowory. -12, of 2581G I.ucillc st. 
Lomita, one of three men I'a 
tally burned in a Wilmington oi 
refinery explosion, was held yes 
terday afternoon at Glade & 
White in o r I u a r y. Hermosa 

j I!eai:h, with the Elks lodge offi 
elating. Burial was at Itooso 
veil cemetery. 

Ateanwhile, the coroner's office 
announced no inquest into the 
three deaths would be held, hut 
a thorough Investigation is bo- 
inK made by the oil company, 
state industrial accident com 
mission and federal authorities. 
A hearing to determine the facts 
was held two days ago at Loper 
mortuary, Long Beach. 

Five other workers were 
burned seriously in the explo 
sion. The other dead are Jess 
M. Gray, 22, and Grady Smith, 
27, both of Long Beach. 

Two explosions in the plant 
were reported. Oil company of 
ficials said the eight men were 
in a boiler room when the ex 
plosion shook the plant. Gray 
and Smith were trapped by the 
flames. Mr. Lowory was di 
rectly behind them when they 
tried to escape through the 
boiler room door. They were 
declared to have been trapped 
when gases in an old flume 
sewer was ignited and exploded. 
The three died at a Long Beach 
hospital. "Gray and Smith died 
shortly afterward, the Lomitan 
the second day. 

Two others seriously burned 
and still ' .pitalized are Henry 
B. Fosher, 25, and John Florida, 
46, Los Angeles. Three other 
workmen .suffered minor burns. 

Mr. Lowory leaves the widow, 
Hose; stepsister, Mrs. Hena 
Ross, Stockton, and step-brother, 
John Beckley, San Berriardino. 
He was for many years a mem 
ber of the Lomita Order of 
Maccabees. He formerly lived 
in Walter!?

EXPLODE MYTH
Reports received at the Fort 

Douglas, Utyh, headquarters of 
the Ninth Service Command 
from variorjs overseas theaters 
of operations have exploded the 
myths that only weaklings de 
velop psychiatric disturbances. 
Stress of a situation rather than 
a weakness of personality is the 
basis, announced the Army Med 
ical Corps.

Switching from a less to a 
more volatile gasoline is not an 
assurance of belter fuel per 
formance unless the carburetor 
is made to oonform to the high 
er grade of fuel. This also ap 
plies to switching from a more 
volatile gasoline to a lower 
grade gasoline.

A "blockbuster" bomb weighs 
4,000 pounds and costs $778.

"Public Notices"

NOTICE OF tfALK OF STOCK 
IN BULK

Notice is hereby given pursu 
ant to the provisions of Section 
3440 of the Civil Code of the 
State of California, that Fred 
S. Knapp intends to sell to Robt. 
M. Slater and Jack H. Van Mar- 
tiT all that certain personal 
properly consisting generally of 
Goodwill, fixtures, and liquors 
of a certain liquor business, 
itnown as Knapp's Liquor Store, 
belonging to said Fred S. Knapp 
and located at 1911 VV. Carson, 
City of Torrance, County of Los 
Angeles, State of California, and 
that the purchase price thereof 
will be paid, on Tuesday, the 
Eighth day of August, 19-14, at 
Bank of America National Trust 
ind Savings Association, City of 
Wilmington, County of Los An 
geles, State of California, at 3:00 
o'clock P.M. That the address 
of ::aid vendor is 1011 W. Car 
son, City of Torrance, County 
of Los Angeles, State of Califor- 
lia, and the address of said von- 
jee is 1403 Bayview Avenue, 
City of Wilmington, County of 
Los Angeles, State of California. 

Dated July 25, 1944. 
FRED S. KNAPP 

Vendor 
and/or 

JACK H. VAN MARTER 
Vendee 

ROBT. M. SLATER 
Vendee 

uly 27

MONEY to LOAN
jjjjfjjjjffi RESIDENTIAL

Ml 'Js&s&LJ Income Properties 
LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION !

Phone Michigan 4335 
415 S. Spilng St. Los Angclei, Calif. :

EXPANSION ASKED
The operators of trailer parks 

who want more space will have 
to apply to the City Planning 
Commission for variance, it was 
indicated Tuesday night whei 
the City Council made such ; 
decision on the request for ex 
pansion of a park at 3002 Pa 
cific Coast highway.

Vacationists who wish to se 
cure gasoline for camp stoves 
may do so by applying to theii 
local rationing board. "E" con 
pons will be issued for this spe 
cific purpose and supply will IK 
determined by the board.

"Public Notice"

(04018) 
IN THE Sri'EKIOR C'OTTKT OK 
T5IE STATE OF CALIFOKNI/X 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 

OK LOS ANGELES 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

MARY E. BLASER, Deceased. 
Probate No. 1(I870!I. 
Nofieo of Snip Heal Properly al 

Public Auction 
Good cause being shown there 

for, and it being for the best 
interests of said estate and nec 
essary in order to pay claims, 
the undersigned, Ben H. Brown, 
administrator of the estate of 
Mary E. Blaser, deceased, will 
sell at public auction, to the 
highest and best bidder, subject 
to the confirmation of said Su 
perior Court, at 10:00 A.M. on 
the 14th day of August, 1944, 
in the County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, at Public 
Administrator's Warehouse, 4th 
floor, 220 Market St., Los An 
geles, all the right, title, and 
interest of said deceased at the 
time of the death, and all the 
right, title and interest that the 
estate of said deceased has by 
operation of law or otherwise 
acquired olher than, or in ad 
dition to, that of said deceased 
at the time of death, in and to 
all of that certain real property 
described as follows, to-wit! 

Lot 20, Block 1015, Tract 0884, 
as per map recorded in Book 
82, pages 68 to 71 of Maps, rec 
ords of Los Angeles County. 
UNIMPROVED. 

NOTE: All bids are subject to 
the approval of the Administra 
tor of said estate and to con 
firmation of said sale by the Su 
perior Court. 

Subject to conditions, restric 
tions, reservations, rights, rights 
of way, easements, and zone 
3lans of record. 

Subject to all outstanding 
liens, taxes and encumbrances of 
record. 

The terms and conditions of 
sale are cash in lawful money 
of the United States upon the 
confirmation of sale. 

1 Certificate of title at the ex 
pense of the purchaser. 

Dated this 17t!i day of July, 
1944. 
BEN H. BROWN, Administrator 
of the estate of said deceased. 
J. H. O'Connor, County Counsel 
Hall of Records, Los Angeles, 
Calif. Attorney for Public Ad 
ministrator. 
July 27-Aug. 3-10

164217) 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NO. -aKine
Estate of Fred Quaggin, de 

ceased. Notice is hereby given 
by the undersigned Administra 
trix of the Estate of Fred. Quag- 
gin, deceased, to the Creditors 
of, and all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, to 
present them with the necessary 
vouchers, within six months 
after the first publication of this 
notice, to the said Administra 
trix at the office of Otto B. 
Willett, 1313 Sartor! Ave., City 
of Torrance, County of Los An 
geles, State of California, which 
said office the undersigned se 
lects as a place of business in 
all matters connected with said 
estate, or to file them with the 
necessary vouchers, within six 
months after the first publica 
tion of this notice, in the office 
of the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of the State of California, 
n and for the County of Los 

Angeles. 
Daled July 10, 1941. 

EMMA QUAGGIN 
Administratrix of the Estate 

of the 'said deceased. 
Olio B. Willett 
Attorney at Law 
1313 Sartor! Ave. 
Torrance, California 
July 27-Aug. 3-10-17

NOTICE TO ' CONTRACTORS
Notii,' IM hvri'liv Khvn that till- 

!-i.,i,l of Kilncutlun ill' tlu> City of 
l.os .MiKi-lrH will iri'oivi' hldx for 
'iirnlNlilm.' till liihur linil inuti'iiul

Kind of Work 'and "rJamo of School
STiu-:N<!Tiii-:MN(; AND HK-

 CIXSTIUTTHIN HI-' Till': MAINini.niNc; AT TIN-: r.utsoN STUI-:I-:T sniooi,.
Date of Bid Opening

AllKlmt S, 1IHI.

Kuril Mil Hlmll ln> In iicrimlulicM 
with ilruwIiiKK. H|>i.ciriciitluiiH unit 
ithi'i- cnnlriict iliicimii'iitH now on 
 II.. In tin- Aivlul.i lui.il Ki-i'tloii .of
h.' IIUHllli'HN Division of HHllI
liuml, 1-186 So. S:ui Ivih-n Slni't

!\v lililili-lll nmv MTiin- ,.,|,i,.,, of 
 ulil ili'iiwIllHH anil !!|.i-i-nn-atioim 
il llh. (.111.'" of siii.l .M, luh, lulal 
 J.i-t 11,11, upon Mil' pi'MliiK or u
:IIII.INI.-I- lll'poxll. Ill- .ll'pOHitH, Of

I'u.ntv in.. (S:'r,.niii liollat-H for
,. 1, .., 1. Ulli.-ll ll.'I.OHllH Will III'

. iu.i.l.,1 upon thi' ri'tlini of nlicll 

..i,i.--< in uooil r,,ii.lltl.in within 
u.- .Lu.s iifn.r i hi' I.I. IB aru opened. 
I'liiMianl to Ilio UllHJl- Coilu of 

In siui.. of ('ullfornlu, thu Hoard 
r i;. lu< .n. HI lian uHi'orlulmul Hie

"Public Notice"
upni-nil iirrvnlllnn rate or PIT illi-in 
wiiisi'M for fiirli craft or typo or 
wnrliiiiiin needed to i'X.'1-ntc tin 
.-miii-iiclM whlrh will lie awnnli'il
Hi.' .M, , . ... i , ; | iiiititrr.i; nml thiw 

M t.nim.- i.,i,..< nre contained In
 ;n.l 1" . in. :.ll'.n.H lldopled l>y III''
l:....i.l. itn.i :,M. an follows: 
Schedule of Minimum Wage Rntei 
HoMi'il of Kilui-.'illon of ihr city of 

1/is AiiKfh-K <n» of l-lil-ll) 
Clnisification

All ruivmi'ii u. '1 h.-ii-in Hi-imrntely 
rliis.sirii'il Khali l>n pill. I not li'XH 
than Jl.llil PIT ilav iiiiirr than the 
Joiinii'yiiiiin rali- for Ihi' cnifl In-
Vllll'l.ll.

Apprentices 
.Mav l.i' .-lopl.. v.-.l in conronnlty 

wllll Si-cllon 1777. fi nt III" Callfor-

Riggert
."am.. w;i K.' NC-:I|" :IM rran In 

ulilrh rlKKlllir IH Hi, i.l. nl:,l. 
Welders 

Saint, wad' si-all' as mid tn 
\\hli-h wi-lilliiK l-i liii'lili-nlal <rx- 
i-i-pt pip.' liiif). Hourly 
Classification \Vai;.' Itatn 
Asbestos. Workers 
Asl.islos WnrliiT (Hi-lit ami 

l-Yust Insiiliitor) ................... .Jl.r.ll 
Bl.ncksmiths 

1 lilaiUsmilll ................................. 1.37B 
j lll.-u-ksmitli'K IMpiT ............... l.lll) 
Boiler M.ikers 
lloilfi- Malifi -l-'oivnmn ......... I. '.Ml 
II. Ml. r .Maki i -siiliforfiiian .... 1.7.r, 
ll.nl. r Miilit-r .. ........................ l.Cf, 
Hull, r Miikfl-'s Hi-lpiT ............ l.lll 
Bricklayers 
llrirklnyrr ................................... l.f.O 
llrii-klayt-r 'IVndrr Any

M:ii-1.l.- S.'lt.'r ............................ 1.37S
 iviriiiwiii Si-tti'i- ...................... t.j:iy.
Til,. S.'lliT ........... ................... 1.1,1% 
Carpenters

n..,.ll:iv.-r ... ............ ................. l.JL'li 
Millwiiulit ............................... l.r,5 
I'll,. HilviT Man-MriilKf or 

l).«'l< Carpi'iiliT ................... l.r,7.ri 
I'll,, llrlvi-r Knri'liilitl .............. 1.S7&

i '.'iii.nl rinishi'i- ...................... l.f.O 
I'fiiii'iit l-inishi'i- (Cunip.isi- 

II. in or .Maslii') ...... ............. l.lWi 
C.ni. .in Flour l-'liiislihiK 

Mui'hliif opi'ialor ............... l.DLTi 
Electricians 
Kli'flrii'l.'in-l.-ori'inan ................ l.»f, 
Klfclrli'lan ................................ 1.70 
l.lni'iimn ... ...... ........................... 1.7(1 
l.lnt'iiiair.i ll.'lpi'i' .................... 1.12.1 
Elevator Constructors

Mrlpi-r .. .. ...... ..................... . 1.117 
Gunilo Workers 
K.i.l Man ...................................... 1.J7B 
\iixnli- Man .. ............................ 1.375 
(inn .Man .............. ..................... I. KM 
Mixi-r Man ....:............................. I.02S 
H.'lionn.l Man .......................... .875

MoUHfmiivrr-l.liilit' .................. I.IIO 
Junior lli.nsi'iniivi'i- ................ .87S 
llonsi'ini.viT I'-iiri'tnan-lliavy l.fill 
lloiisfinovi.r I'-iir.'nian-l.iKhl.. 1.26 
Iron Workers 
Slnic'limU Iron \ViirljiT ........ 1.825 
Hi 11:11, i.'iita] lion Wurkt-r ... l.r.ll 
Itfinfiirclnir Iron WorkiT ..... l.r.o 
Miilal IMn Si-H.-r .................. M 
(Prnaini'iilal c,r Strilcliirnl 

linn Worker Kori'inan l(nl« 
is 25t! PIT hour more than 
ihr Jiiurni-yninn Halt,-. 

Laborers 
(ifiiiTiil or Construction. In- 

i-liitllni; nil laliori'm not 
lii'lfin N.'parati'ly cla«sl- 
rim1 . onllnll tyiif.H or ron- 
Hfictlon ................................ .1175 

Laborers 
I'nil.'i-irriiiinil IwilionT. in- 

c-lniliim I'alsson llfllowtTM.. 1.00 
Laborera

toolH, vlbratlllK nia.-hini-s. 
anil similar ni.'i lianit-al

si'fil'J lit Trill '' ..'..........'... 1.125

Laborers, Special 
Asphalt llakt-r ami Iront-r.... 1.125 
t:iutlllK Toii-h llpiTatur 

(tlMiiolition) .................... 1.00 
Dl-llliTH (cons, illaniiiliil ,,r 

wilKim) ...................................... 1.375 
Drlll.'rs '(all ittliuni) ................ 1.22fi 
Samllilasti-r (noizleinun) ..... 1.975 
San.lhlastt.i- I'ot Tender ........ 1.125 
Sialn- (iiHlni; mechanical

Senior ......    ............................. l.o« 
Sower I'ipe Caulkor-ci'iiii-nt 

jolntfl _ .. _ ......................... l.oo 
Cuulkor (uuiiiK tools) ........... 1 125 
SCWIT I'lpi. UiyiT (fxeliidlnir 

i-niilkiT) ........................_._.... 1.25 
Tarinan ami Mortarnmn ...... 1.00 
Lathers 
IjithiT (iii.-lal iniriiiK) .......... 1.60% 
Ijithi'i- (nail iinl» ........... 1.50 
l.-ilhiT (nail ,. Ill-San IVdlll l.««H 
Operating EnymoerB 
Aiipivnlii'i' Knitiii.'oi', inc'linl- 

IIIK fir-man. oiliT. KlvasiM-.

Air Cinnpii'ssiir <)|ieralur .... 1.25 
Asphalt I'lanl Mrrlllun ....... 1.375 
Asphalt I'lalll 1-alKlnOCr _..... 1.60 
Asphalt Spr.a.lillK' Machine 

Op, rat., i .. . . ..-...._...-......... 1.375 
lloxiiian or MI.MT Box Opcr- 

aliir-tonurvto or HHphalt 
plant .......................      ....... 1.25 

fom-ri'tf MIXBl- Optirator- 
liavlnw typo ............................ 1-025 

CiiiiorolK Mixt'l- ()|ii'|-alor- 
uliip typo ................................ 1.375 

Ci.iHTi'li' .Mlxt-r Oiioralur- 
inolillf typo ........................... 1.60

' '!'r,.'l!-''i;im""i|l,'.'mt'<>r ..""-!.". 1.375

Dnlliiii- Ma, In, i. TV Dporntnr 1.025 
nnllin;: Ma, Inn, TV ripi'i-ator- 

Cais.-i.n .... 1.375 
101,-vatim; liia.lin,; i '],. I al.ir. 1.02!

Mai.'na'l' ll.'iist up'-raloV "..'.". l!s75 
.Mali-rial l.mnl.T or (!on-

Mi'i'lianiral TampiT and 
l.'lni.-ih.-r (ipi-ialor ................ 1.S76 

Minor I'ali.il llpfrator, III-

1 'a v,. in, -in Hn-aki-r UptTator. 1.375 
Till! Urlver Opurutiir .............. 1.726 
I'limp Operator .......................... 1.25 
Itoad Oil MIxlIlK Miu-hlii.' 

Opi'rator .... ....................... 1.60 
lnlliT (Ip.-nit.ir ...................... 1.875 

SKIp i.oailt-1- ()|,,-rator- 
wht'i-l ivpi' ..................... 1.876 

^nrian- II,-,,!, i- and I'lam-r 
OpiTator ............. ................... 1.60 

I'ow Uladi- or (liadi-r 
Opi'i-alnr ............ ..................... 1.375

OpiTator-li'HS than 1 yard 1.025 
1'raclor IliKh - f.lft Hliovel 

(lpi-ialor-1 yurd or more... 1.75 
rrailor tlpcralor Illllldozor, 

Taiiu.tr. Srrap,T. or IlrilB

la, Inn. LIB . . ........ ................ 1.50 
ria.'liM' Si'lapiT or llrnu 

Tvp,' Shovi'l Taml.'in . ..... 1.S75 
i'n-ii, him: .Ma,-lmi.- (l|,,-ratiir 1.60

No" '-.'I lln'i-V.-M. t.r lai-Ktir 1.025 
L'lllvi-isal K.iui|,i,.,-ht ii|..-ra- 

tor (Sliov.-l. In., 1,1,. n, ,. 
rit'k. UI-ITI. !. i:.,i--. , ri.in,- 
uhi'll or Ciau. ) rapai-ity 
Ivan tllUII 1 val.l .. ... 1.025 

'nlviTMll Kijliiinni'lll Oper 
ator (S ho v.l, Diuullnv,

"Public Notices"
Di'l-rlcli. llnlTlrk-lla r B o. 
Cliiiiixhf-ll or Cram.) Ca- 
pat'lly 1 ynrd or mnro... .... 1..,. 

Painters .,. 
lllazliT ...........................    .-.. I--'" 
(ilazliT-San Pcdro .............. 1.2» 
1, In, .1. -inn or Carpet layrr. ' -'J'1

I'.'illH. i--Si\ mi- M.I!:. ..I HI.   1 
KM i-l.-il S..H I'.-.h.. i  " 

1'ailll.l- ISpi:t> 'ionl ^ 1   "

I'oilrii .... .'........ ........ ..... - -•'<'< 
Sicn Will.T or SiKll I'alntfr I."." 
Sicn Wrltfi-'K or Slun I'niiit- 

i-r's Ili-lp.r ............................. .100 
Plasterers 
Mast.TiT ........ ........................... l.«8»i 
I'lasli-r. r T.-inli-r ...................... 1.375 
I'liisd-i,'!- Tia.l.-r-Siin I'c'ilro.. 1.60 
Cast.-,- . . .............................. 1.86J4 
MotlfhT ...... .............................. 1.00% 
Moili'lmali.T ................................ 1.00% 
Plumbers and Fitters 
I'liimh. i. Can or l^iwn 

Sprliiklr-r l-'ltttT .................... 1.60 
I'lnmh.T (l.i'ail or (Vnn'iit 

Cniilkor) . ... ........................... 1.50

Siirinkh-'r filli-r (firf 
pri-vi nlh.n) ......................... 1...0 

Sprinkl.-r l-ilt.-r'M lli'lpi'r .... .S7.1 
Strain l-'iltrr ...... .. .... ..... .... 1.50 
Strain Fltl.-i-s llrlpir ... ...... l.oo 
Roofers 
KIM.I.T . . .. . .... ... .. ....... 1.2". 
Uaiiip, Wat.-i|.i,,..l ..I lllln- 

inimins Knaim-l.-r .. .. .. \ '•'•"•' 
Sheet Metal Workers 
Shrrt Mrlal Wt.rkrr ........... l.r.o 
Tile, Marble, or Terrazzo Helpers
Mlirhlo Srtlrr's Ilrlprr ....... . .SO 
Tilf Si'ttrr's Ilrlprr .............. .'Ml 
TlTI-nZ7.ll Srtlrl-V llflprr ... 1.1.0
 IVi-razzo-Haml Huhl.r.l l-'in- 

ish Man .. . .... . ... . 1.00 
TiTra/.7.o-Marliliir Man ..'..... 1:'". 
Truck Driven, Teamsters, and 
Warehousemen 
Drivrrs of Kliclid Typtl 

Sprradrr TruckH ................. 1.37!i 
nrivrrs of TranHlt-MIx 

Triii!kH-unili!r 3 yartlH ........ I.2S 
nrlrora of TranHlt-MIx 

Tmokn-3 yards ..r ninn-.... 1.375 
Dllvt-rs or Irni'liH of » t-nrrv- 

Intr caimrlty of liutweon 1". 
and 20 tons ......................... 1.17.r, 

Drivnrs or tiuckn of a carry- 
InB capacity of liotwoeii 0 
and 15 tons ........................... 1.00 

Drlvorn or trnvk« i.f a oarrv- 
Inir rapacity or less than «

Industrial "l.ifl-Tniok" 1" ... MIL'S

Wa.rhiaisrnian .......................... .S75 
The raloH of pnr (II. -in WBBOH for 

c'a.-h of the vnrloua clnHXirinitionx 
or work shall b« thn lien-lnl^furn 
s.-t forth prrvalllni; rntt-n or hourly 
MiiKrs iniiltlpllt'd by Hcht (S). 
KlKht m uoilrn shall c,,nslltilt.' a 
tlay'M work; It liolnB iiinl.Tstoo.l 
that In Iho fvt-nt that worknirn 
art- rmplovrd Irss than rlKhl (S) 
holirs PIT dav. thr per illrm WI.K.-S 
shall 1... .Irrmnl to I.,- that fra,--
11. ,11 01 thr p.T .11. -Ill WIIKI'X ll.T.'ill 
r.stal.lisli.-tl that the liillllhri- of 
hours of oini.li.yinont o.-ar.s to
riKllt <») hours. 

The overtime rule extalillshlnK 
Ihe ralin of waKf.i for overtime 
ami holiday work shall tm In ac- 
forduncn with the following: 

When- n tilnKla shift In worked. 
nlKlit lionrx or eonllnuotiH employ 
ment, except for lunch 'lirrlii.ls, 
Nhall eonxtltiite a tlay's work bo-

Frlilliy of t-aeh week w'here work 
IH reiilllred in i-T.-.-ss of i-| K)lt hours 
In any one .lay or dlirlliL- the In 
terval friini 5:0(1 1'. XI. Krltlav anil 
7:00 A. M. Mim.lay. or on holidays, 
sui-h work shall he paid for at 
1'i thn.-s thr hask- rale or wagcx. 

Thr rales or 'wagim IncllldlnK 
ovrrtimr ami liollday ratt-s al.ove 
si.eeified art, snl.ject to till! effect, 
If applicable thereto, or executive 
ordera of the President of the. 
United Stales, and tu any niotllfl- 
eaiion thereor'aml to any and all 
lawful orilem of the ('resident or 
.my olh.r authorized I'V.U'ial i.ffi- 
, MI- or aKrney, In so far ax thu 
same may he applicable to this 
eiintrael. In ca»e of any Incon 
sistency, the rate* fixed by any 
sa.-li applicable Federal Onler, 
whether lilBlier or lower, shall

Holidays as herein rrfrnv.1 to 
shall be deemtMl to ho New Year's 
Day. Decoration Day. Imlrprndem-.- 
Day. iJil.or Day. TliunkHKlvhlB Dav 
ind Christmax Day. If any of Ihe 
Ihove liollttays full on Sunday. Ihe 
Mi, inlay followinK shall he ri.nxld- 
T...1 a leKal holiday. 

It shall he mandatory upon thr 
contractor to whom a contract Is 
awai.l.-.l. ami u|ii.n all HUliroiitrar- 
toiH iinder him. to pay not lesx 
han said Kvneml invvullliiB rates 
if per diem waKOa to all workmen 
 mployed In the execution or the

N'otlcn Is also hereby Klvrn that 
ill bidders may Hiil.mlt with their 
lids, a Hworn slateinelit or their 

financial re«poiiHll.lllty, teelmlcal 
il.lllty and experience. Such sworn 
statement nuiy be retiulred to be 
niiil.sh.-.l I.eroic awartl Is inado 
o any particular bltliler. 

Kaeh hid shall he made out on 
rorms to be ohtalned at said Ar- 
 hlteetural Seetion of thr Hoard of

iy a certified t.r cashier's cheek 
or bidder's l.ontl (Issnril l.y a 
surety company at-crrdltrd l.y the 
loard of Ktla.-alh.n) for not less 
linn Klvo IVr Crnt (B<;{ ) of the 
imoilllt of tin. bid, made payable 
o the order of the Hoard of Ktlu- 
 atlon t.r the city of I.OK Aimeles: 
shall be sealed ami filed with the 
'art'liasliih- Audit of the Hoard or 
-:.lll.-Hll.,ll, It, ,,,m 2(10, 1125 Sonlh 

San I'edni Slreet. on or U.foro 2:00 
'. M. on the dales Hhuu-n al.ove 

Hid Will be opened and read ah. 11.1 
11 public at, or aholll, Haiti lime 
mil In the puhllc hall, st-eond riuor, 
if tlie uhovr adtlreas. 

Thu ahove-nielltlonetl t:heck or 
mhler'H bond shall be iflven as a 

Kiiaranleo that the bidder will on 
er Into contract If awarded thn 

work, or nnv part thereof, ami will 
»  declined forfeited If the silc- 
ossfiil ha Id. -r r,.|nseH to enter into 
ontract iill.-r hriiiK roi|iic«tcd to 
o m hy the Hoard or Ktlueatlon. 
Tho succrssfnl bidders will bo 

equlrnd to luinlsh laliur ami ma- 
erlal bonds In an am. .mil equal 
o 75';! or the contract price, and 
ilthftil performance Immls In an
mount equal to HUH/, of Ihe con- 
raet price, said honds to be se- 
uroil hy a surety company or 
nrety companies sallHfuclory to

The Hoard resorvow tlu- rlnht to 
 jrcl any or all bids, and/or waive 
ny Inlonnalllvi on a bid. No 1,1,1. 
IT may wllh.lraw his hid for a 
orlod of sixtv (lid) davs afl.-r the 
ale set lor the oi.riiln,.- thereof. 
Hy (ml. -r of thu Uoartl or ICtln- 

  II. ill of the City of I.OS Anu-eles. 
ATl-:i> I.OH Anuulua, California. 
July 11, 1014. 

A. HI NIBKCKKH. Jit., 
RiiMliii-HH MunuKer and Archltuct. 

uly 20-27

' CL'B PACK S28-C 
Cub Scout pack No. 228 C will 

nifct tomorrow night, Friday, at 
Ihe Mclhodlst church, 7 o'clock, 
and five- hoys will ho advanced 
to Wolf. Thry arc Donald K!HK, 
David Scholl, Tom Pryor, Kny 
Dnvlc and Itlchard Hilton.

California and New Hamp 
shire writ- the only states in the 
union that clid not reduce motor 
vehicle fantllty rates 'last year- 
California had an increase of 4 
percent in deaths resulting from 
motor vehicles and Now Hamp 
shire had an increase of 28 per 
cent over 1942.

"Public Notices"

CERTIFICATK OF BUSINKSK
Fictitious Finn Name 

THE UNDKHSKiNED do here- 
l>y certify that they are con 
ducting a topping plant business 
at 2500 liorder Ave., City of 
Torrance, County of Los Ange 
les, State of California, under 
the fictitious firm name of H. 
& D. Dehydrating Company and 
that .said firm Is composed of 
the- following persons, whose 
names and addresses are as fol 
lows, to wit: 

Otis M. Hunt, 2500 Horder 
Ave., Torrance, California. 

Wayno DoMont, 1630 East 
Broadway, I»ng Beach, Califor 
nia. 

WITNESS our hands this 24th 
day of April, 1044. 

O. M. HUNT 
WAYNE DoMONT 

State of California ( 
County of Ixis Angeles ) ss. 

ON THIS 24th day of April, 
A.D., 1944, before me a Notary 
Public in and for said County 
and State, residing therein duly 
commissioned and sworn, per 
sonally appeared Oils M. Hunt 
and Wayno DcMont, known to 
me to be the persons whose 
names are subscribed to the 
within Instrument, and acknowl 
edged to me that they executed 
the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed my official seal the day 
and year in this certificate first 
above written. 

WALTER C. BRADFORD 
Notary Public in and for said 

County and State. 
My Commission Expires May 

28, 1944. 
|July G-13-20-27

CKIJTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
Fictitious Firm Namo 

THE UNDERSIGNED do here 
by certify that we arc conduct- 
Ing a General Store and Market 
business at 20310 South Harvard 
Boulevard, City of Torrance, 
County of Los Angeles, State 
of California, under the fictiti 
ous firm name of Jot 'Em Down 
Store and that said firm is com 
posed of the following persons, 
whose names and addresses an 
as follows, to wit: 

Albert G. Shaw, 1327 Cren- 
shaw Boulevard, Torrance, Calif. 

Donald Flndley, 2511 El Dora 
do Avenue, Torrance, Calif. 

WITNESS our hand this 18th 
day of July, 1944. 

ALBERT G. SHAW 
DONALD F1NDLEY 

State of California 1 ss. 
County of Los Angeles ) ss. 

ON THIS 18lh day o! July, 
AD., 1944, before me, Leslie Al 
ter, a Notary Public in and for 
said County and Stale, residing 
therein duly commissioned and 
sworn, personally appeared Al 
bert G. Shaw and Donald Find- 
ley, known to me to be the per 
sons whose names are sub 
scribed to the within Instru 
ment, and acknowledged to me 
that they executed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed my official seal the day 
and year in this certificate first 
above written. 

(Seal) LESLIE ALTER 
Notary Public in and for Said 

County and State. 
My Commission Expires Nov. 

5, 1947. 
July 20-27-Aug. 3-10

(04218) 
NOTK i; TO CKKIIITOKS

No. HSKfOK
Estate of Jesse J. Scene, de 

ceased. Notice Is hereby given 
l>y the undersigned Administra 
tor of the Estate of Jesse J. 
Qeene, deceased, to the Credi 
tors of, and all persons having 
claims against the said de 
ceased, to present them with 
the necessary vouchers, within 
six months after the first pub- 
Icatiun of this notice, to the 

said Administrator at the office 
of Otto B. Willett, 1313 Sartorl 
Ave., City of Torrance, County 
of Los Angeles, State of Cali 
fornia, which said office the 
undersigned selects as a place 
of business' In all matters con- 
lected with said estate, or to 

flic- them with the necessary 
vouchers, within six months 
after the first publication of 
his notice, in the office of the 

Clerk of the Superior Court of 
he Stale of California, in and 

for the County of I<os Angeles. 
Dated July 10, 1914. 
GEORGE L. UEENE, Admin- 

strator of the Estate of said 
leceascd. 
Otto U. Willett 
\lloiney n Ul\\ 
31» Sartorl Ave. 
'orrunco, Cullfornlu 
Uly 13-20-27-AllK. 3

I)

I.)


